
GD 229 Spring 2017 Portland Community College
12000 SouthweSt 49th Avenue

PortlAnd or 97219

Portfolio Preparation
assembly and Refinement of a body of gRaphic woRk  

Develop a professional portfolio comprised of design work that 
may be revised, redone, or created. Define employment goals 
and participate in practice interviews and critiques. Offered to 
second-year, graduating Graphic Design students intending to 
seek employment in the industry or transfer to a 4-year school.

intended outcomes
- Present a body of work demonstrating the 

design and technical skills required to qualify 
for employment or transfer to a 4-year school

prerequisites GD 228

class etiquette 
Concentration is expected of all students. Do 
not distract the other students. Any classroom 
distraction may result in a request by the instruc-
tor for a student to leave the class.  

pcc code of conduct uRl 
http://www.pcc.edu/about/policy/student-rights/  

shared participation
All students are expected to contribute and allow 
others to speak. This is a shared classroom. 

title iX
Portland Community College is committed to 
creating and fostering a learning and working 
environment based on open communication 
and mutual respect. If you believe you have 
encountered sexual harassment, sexual  
misconduct, sexual assault, or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, age, national 
origin, veteran status, sex, sexual orientation, 
gender identity, or disability please contact the 
Office of Equity and Inclusion at (971) 722-5840 
or equity.inclusion@pcc.edu.

day: F time: 9:00–2:50
cRn: 20360 Room: CT 101

instRuctoR Nathan Savage
email nathan.savage@pcc.edu 
office SY CT 102 eXt. 4849
houRs m/w 10Am–3Pm

continued4

grading
The total grade is determined by the instructor 
supervising the class and is based upon the 
following criteria:

categoRy Value
Portfolio Brief  5%
Project Audit & Work Revisions 10%
Online Portfolio 15%
Final Presentation Portfolio  70%*

*Final portfolio grading values (100pts. total) 
  20pts. Concept - creatively memorable solutions 
  30pts. Typography - refined hierarchy/creative use 
  15pts. Aesthetic - unique use of design principles 
  15pts. Process - thoroughly recorded development 
  10pts. Unity - components relate as a body of work 
  10pts. Execution - flawless attention to detail

pcc gRading guidelines uRl 
http://www.pcc.edu/resources/student-
records/grading/

attendance
Only one absence is permitted. Any additional 
absence will lower the final grade a full letter. Come 
prepared with anything needed to work the full  
duration of each class. Arriving late or leaving early 
will deduct 1 point from the final grade (more will 
be deducted for the portfolio show day). Absentees 
must get lecture material from classmates and pres-
ent anything due to the instructor by the next class. 

submissions due 6/16
- Final portfolio (including 9 of your best projects)

- Book or record of process (ideally for 1 of the 9)

- Portfolio link (squarespace, cargocollective, wix)

- Resume and business cards (with active email)

- Promo piece (ideally with a few work samples)

portfolio brief due 4/14
Write down all comments from your self audit 
and class audits of your work. Review these notes 
and type a 1–2 page brief stating the following:

- Describe the work in its current state and 
identify areas that need the most revisions.

- Describe any additional or incomplete projects 
that will be included in the final portfolio.

- Identify the creative and/or technical skills that 
will be highlighted in the portfolio.

- Describe the format including visual examples 
(book, screw post binder, custom case, pre-made). 

- Identify 5 specific places you would like to work. 

Recommended text
Flaunt by Bryony Gomez-Palacio 
www.underconsideration.com/flaunt/ 

pcc deadlines
Listed below are the drop and withdraw deadlines. 
April 8 - Drop class (Full Refund and no W)  
May 27 - Withdraw (W) on transcript (No Refund)


